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fuSTFU: LOCALS cuma.
For "T HO r" - :? Fez

DriUiant Pitching Contest Won

by Portland in tha Ninth
X7;;llnning.fy;i-lv- ;

"

FANS ENTHUSIASTIC $
OVER THE VICTORY

Angela Tie Score in Last Chap- -
vrtar, f But ' Portland Coes

i: On Batter,

, . Portland. I ;',Los Angeles, U 4."

BtttwtoWoaei and, McLean; , Hall.
J' Tore and Eager. --MJ"? -- ''' .'

L TM work f Pitcher Jones yesterday
we of the Swiss movement variety, and
as . a , oooaequence Juw F. IforleyA

- much petted Angels; went dow to de-fe- et

In. prettily played ad thoroughly
. ' "exciting esatch. 5 Though .Victory 'cam

to Portland .through mlsplays. It cannot
. b Jlenled tar fairness to th local that

(Portland waa not entitled to tho gam.
I iMeCredia'e gladiators had entirely re--.

(covered from tha "un fright" nf tha
; opening game., and gladtated In superb

' etyle. and'ebowed up la Xaahloa that
befits reel ball players, j .

. Twenty-fou- r hundred aoula roa In a
solid bod and yelled (or thra minutes

V and II seconds when Van Bare crossed
jths hedna hag, scoring tha first run of
tha day and) Incidentally, tha first roa
!tt A A lnnli, Thm SU fSIIISS for
the Joy that prevailed,' and everybody
was happy. This happened in ma mi
half of tha' eighth Inning, and tha ninth
nnened With the mark of to agalnat
the Tlaltom Ererythlrtg-took- ed a-- tt

couio nuuuuun ni ipinuwihionea threefold time playora, Dillon,
Smith and Flood, each took a eats swat
,st the willing globe and Flood tallied
jtha Using run. Portland was atui tuu
rof ginger, and went after Toren, who
Wuocee4ed Hall, and snapped out th
winning run on'a pane, eeerifloe, error
and a dinky hit by Runkle in the inneia,
iwhich oouldnt be fielded ha time by
Flood.' Th crowd waa hippy aver

Tthe victory.-- and many were so busy ex
;' Iplalntng hew It happened that they for-

got taeaaselvee and walked home.
Teterdays exhibition demonstrated

' ithat MeCredla'a men casi nlav balL and
bt looks a If winning combination may
'be had after a little mora team worn ta
amnio. Portland la trifle alow, on
'the bases. To remedy this MoCredls
jcught to grve the men practice in stnrc- -'

Jng on tha scratch and getting away
like abet Morning practloo of this
isort r weald undoubtedly be of vaet
Benefit to tha locals 1n baa running.

Jenee pitched a beautiful gam, hav- -
' In g perfect control and being thoroughly
mmerton . even to th t11 tors' . beat

" battara. ' f"r- - -
Big Warren Hall waa pitching almost

- aa gooff as Bart Jone ana waa innnci- -
ble with men on tha sacks. Van Buret)
started trouble by batting out an Infield
poke, and Cook eoered on htcCredle'a
aaerifloe. which waa fielded to Dillon
br Bobby Eager. ' Dillon tbenght ha

v eoaia nip Van at second,, bat made
wooay tosa and' Van galloped for third.
Toman.. Boa and Flood gave chase ta
tha sphere, which waa picked apy tha
aagnlle left fielder, wha hurled It ear

; oral yard wide of Judsoa amitn, toots
carpenter and third seeker, in tha effort
to get Van and Portland's crack base

, runner hiked for tha plate,aoorlag tha
first run made by tha locals in 44 In-

nings, Bchlafley fanned and Harry Mur-
phy, who had relieved Mitchell, hit to
Hall and waa ant. i,..- - -

'I. "Kiuy" Brashtar waa sent hi to bat
for Hail la the Angela' half of th ninth
and three swings permitted him to go

' back to th bench. . Bernard hit to
Sohlafly and waa out at first, and with
two striken on Tim Flood It looked as
though it waa geoee eggs for th M
lerltes. but the dausbty lltUe aeooirtd
baseman landed on-- Jones' neat tosa And
the sphere sailed oat to deep center,
where Householder was unable te reach

, It oaring to his onfamtllarlty with that
part th local grounds, an Trm s
swat went for a double. , Jud Smith

- 'bounced one atf Joaes shins that eounted
' for a single, and with runaera on first

. .. and third and the locals playing a trifle
cloee. "Cao" Dillon poked . ana . over
Murphy head for: a bingle that tied
:tha ecora. Crowath's ' foul waa take
neatly by Murphy, and tha locals took

- their turn In the ninth. Roy Toren, a
1)lg. rangy youngster, who has been
pitching soma ' fine but unlucky ball

. for Morley, went out On the hill and got
off badly, or perhape luckily, by walk-
ing Eddjjs Bouaeholder. Smith erred en

i McLean's poke and two Webfootera were
safe. Jake Ats made neat sacrifice

!.:' that advanced Rddle and Mao, and Run-kle- 'a

bant went for a hit. whan Flood.
' ; aeetng that ' he - could not get Mouse

holder at the plate, let the ball roll,
v"' and the game waa won Tha fftelal
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. acore follows: :
PORTLAND.

AR. K. H. PO. A. E.
Van Buren, U. , e

fcOredle, rt . ;rls infchlaflr.! 2b, ...
Wltchelt, lb, ,,
Murahy. l h. ....

.
- Jloueeholder, ef.

McLwn, c
rr,- - t. us. ii
: . . Runkle, lb. f k t t i I t o

' onea,' an .. ,

V
'
h ToMl ". 'i ......... i l 'Tj

"Hi ftrnard, "cT.
: I Flood, ,2b.

' frmltht b.
Dillon, lb.
Cravath. ,rf.

- If.'- .
! Jimtanwsa.

1 Ti t i
1.', ..AB.R.'H.PaA.E.

f n. Kagar.

t , 9. r-- . "
4 '

4 i i iit 1 10 1
4 0 , !t 0

. a
: llall, p. v I 1:r r Braahear Tr.or. rl " f , f-- .

Toren, p 0 t.., t ' 1 1

;,Ttai, '.,',..... 15 "7. t ii Tl

t, one ut hm wlnntnir mtr scored..
Batted for llall in ninth. ......

SCORE BT INNINGS. '--'

Portland v. ....... . . 1 11Hits ..........1111421 11jr Angeles .,.... MtHM 1
Hits .......,.1 tllilll k

' ',: SUMMART. ,

- Struck 'out Bf Jones, t (Crsvath,
- Toman. Begar.--' Malt, Bernard, 'Flood,
- IHllon.-Braehear- l. Bases-o-n balls oil- Hail.- - holders Leftcn bases
rorttand, S.' Ii Ane, 4. .two-bas- e

Householder,, Flood. - Douple
t.lsr Mitchell uhaaalsted): Toman ta
Flood to Dillon. Bacrtflr hftaMcOe-dl- e.

Ats, Runkle. Stolen bases
Householder, Dillon. Innlnga pitched
By Hall. I; by Toren.,1; by Jones, 9.

ase Mta Off Hall. ?j off foren? 1.' Runs - scored by opponents- - at timej'tvrner inui was isaen out.. I Time f
irame One hour and 44 mlnutea.. Vto- -

.pire Me, Klopf.

... -- portJand Kenpal Club."T;
Ksblblter dealiing Gentry blank ar

any other additional Information In con-
nection with entering their doge for
th coming dog shew, can eemure tharme bv addressing the secretary, Mr.

', F. Wamaley, lit Pine gtreel. city,
kitrla WU1 cloee Tuesday, April la.

Oakland

:t:n.:"cr.-';c:- x

FAOZTta COAST UA4VX. - 1 r

' ; 1 (

ClctCica . vV"illpf I
: H M i

. O 4 1 .A0
I .. U M II .B7
o I.. M I 11 .nnn
0 O .. J a .471
a o a .. a a .est
10 0 8 0..

sea mocmtm .......U Unla fj.
Pertlaad
aattle, ..............

Ut .1 v) 81 a! alutisi t

Skat oh 1 BntiaaaV 'i .

' Taooma. vVaah-- . April 11. ' Track
Eagan started tha firework on Bkel
Roach In tha aeoond Inning yesterday
by putting tha ball aut of tha lot for
a home run. Thomaa blanked tha

by keeping th kit wall scat
tared. . Score; .; ., ; 7, '

'

, :; - r. k. e.
Seattle . ......4 44 0 4 4 4-- t
Taooma ....3140011 7 14 0

Batteries Rooch and Frary; Thomaa
and Graham. . Umpire Davis. .

vr ,;'.' lberg Fttohe Winning-- BaO.":
San Franclace, April 11. Ham Iberg

waa th star performer yesterday, and
one lovely hit annexed In tha fifth chap-
ter was all tha Baals could acquire oC
hla delivery. 'Frisco scored their lone
run In tha first an a bunch f errors.
Scer.:.., V';-- : V , :--

R
ialoiaaS--? 1 J

Batteries Ibera-- and Byrneat Wheelor
and wuson. umpire w. renne.

v " Wan. Iat PC
Pittsburg . .......... 4 1 ., .404
New York . ........... I I ' .754
PhlladelphU .. ........1,1 HiChicago . , ..,.. .; I , : .400
Boatoa . .....j....... I . .f00
St. Lools I I .400
Cincinnati ... ......., 1 4 :' .100
Brooklyn . I . I .141

Brooklyn g ... .7 5 ?
Boston . . . .... 1- -1 4

Batterlsa-wone- e ana tsergen; er
ihy, Vola and Needhanl. .; ? , ' v'

R. H.B.
New Tort i. ..I I
Philadelphia k.. ..4 I

Batteries Wilts- - and Bow era an;
Duggispyena abboh.

UUVS. .

Won. ' LasL P C.
PhflaoMphU .......... 4 . 4 1.000
Chioaaro . . I -- too
Newjork , I "I , .0Cloreland, . 1 A 1 .400
Detroit . . ............. 1 ,.

" 1 " .404
Washington . ........ . I .400
St. Louis . ..' 1 I .404
Boston . ..,.......-- . ..je .Jspi4 04

,'' : AI FMladalpal. '' '

New Tork . ..1 JPhiladelphia,. .,............1 14 1
Batteriea Powell and Klelnowj Ban-

dar and Powers. ' I.
':'

. i At rimgT- - "' "" ''

r ,;,v.t f B. H. K.
Washington . .4 I 0
Boston.. . ...,......'.... 1 ' I 1

- Rattarlea Jacobs an and Klttridvo:
Young and FarreU. ...

! : 0IAM0N D CLISTENINCS.' "

t :'. 2 , ' : v'
Although ' a' day behind' time the

Portland team has started well and tha
future looks bright. v -;'

The Journal offloe boy was compelled
ta ran' th press yesterday afternoon
and consequently had no time te wrtte
his Impression ef th first gam In
a few days, however, the press will be
able te run itself and tha boy will re--
suem hi aportlng contribution. . . v .

Th management ha announced that
all bells knocked Into the exposition
grounds will be called fair bans and tha
play will continue Just tha same a "if
the ball hit Vmplr Klopt. .

. For tha benefit of those fans who
were after umpire Klopfa scalp on
Wsdneaday It might not be amUs to
mention Klopfs record., Kvery year he
kill three or four men tor exercise.
He killed A man Wednesday morning
Willi Vttm iunvu m. ",.n jn y

hffwricarceraled but that tha iH
Is full, of other umpire st--
v Bert Jon' la rspldly acqnlrlng the
nickname of tha "Strike Urn Out ltld.
which appellation suits htm muoh better
this season than th "Hard lAiok Bert"
of taat year. - - -

Bernard' ene-haad- ed running, catch
f McLean's hard drive la tha second In-

ning was one of tha prettiest' pieces ef
fielding seen on the local grounds in
a long time. ' It waa a clear ease of
robbery on th part of Bernard, but the
crowd gave the Loo Loo center fielder
an ovation as a mark ef their appreci-
ation of tha feat. This nan Bernard
scarcely aver misses anything hit be-

tween second bene and the score board.
- Umpire Klopf waa notified yesterday
morning that Second Baseman Flood of
Los Angeles had been fined III and
noon the payment ef that aum ha should
be permitted to play.- - Klopf notified
Dillon,- who secured tne necessary com
from Secretary Ely ef the Portland
Club, and five golden eagle were do
nated to the umpire and the Angel sec.
ond baseman waa permitted te play.

Mike Mitchell, , Portland's new first
seeker.- met- - with painful Injury yes
terday which wUI keep htm t of the
ama far several weeks. i Sohlafley

threw Smith's grounder high, and Mitch-
ell In Jumping for the throw came down
at the same time Smith arrived and tha
collision resulted in the first baaetnan
turning his ankle, and sustaining a bad
sprain. Just previoua to thla Mitchell
had pulled off an unassisted double
play tha was neatly executed.

Jimmy Toman ana Tim riooa pulled
off another fast double play yesterday.
They, have averaged one a game since
the season opened and several admirers
of these two are willing to wager that
the Anger pair will beat aut Mobler and
Gochnauer of San Francisco' or Egan
and Casey of Tacoma In the number of
double -- plays executed- - at-t- he. end f
the " ' tseason. ; .:Bert Jones fanned flvror Ws eight
strikeouts In - succession. . They' were
Toman, the third man out lit tha fifth.
Eager. Hall and Barnard In the sixth,
and Tim Flood, the first manoip In
tha seventh. Jones also fanned Dillon,
the third man to face him In the sev.
enth, and up to the ninth Inning the
crack southpaw had only allowed two
hlta. v ; , .

Manager Va Hantren Of tha Oakland
team yesterday released Catchers Wal- -
toa and i Oswald, aad win shortly cut

own-the-ek-land fores-- Itlll more oy
allowing King er-cee- tt te go elsewhere. '

Jimmy Byrne, and Mcwiirray will he
the regular catchers, .

' "
:

Two umpires hare been appointed by
President Rlshet of the P.' N. IXs The
umpiring staff la now .complete, with
John McRae and SeUey. The league ln
tends to be strict in the enforcement of
It rule ' -

If one kick In the mask costs Tim
Flood lie. how many bttnche of ba
nanas will It takoyio make a cod liver
OU toddy? . ' if'."--

Virgil Oarvta, the crack pitcher of the
looale, will efflciau agalnat Ixmi Angeles
today, and McJtmn wUI catch, an the
ladles wlU ' haVa aa opportunity . of
watching the Olant battery. Oray will
twin for th Angel. ' r : f

; Men : I
Who :;

't .

L j f ' II j L. : . j. 1:

Young r Men's Department
i V (We Are Featuring Here i

.

: : the Much-Talked--of ?7

Typical CoDege Clothea which
stand head and shoulders above
any other young men'a clothea in
i j. v unerica ; today., il
Single and Doublc-Ereaste- d Models

M9 n fn-S-
9i1

Other Suits aa low aa $6.00.

1 i rv xi ,ii i
H U i VI ;

;

HARVARD'S COACO

HAS HET SCHEMES

Reid Making Endeavor to Get
Best Possible Material Out

HD-- . Football. ,

", it.

ENTIRE STUDENT. BODY, ;

...V. tn icciar in umnv- i w rt79i i ii tvwrtiv

Sporting' Coaalp of Various Col--
leges Raadly for Speedy t:

i r h. Perusal." ?

y
- (iearssl BpeHal Serrlee.) '

New Tork. Mar IL One of the most
Interesting feature 4 in 'sport for. the
week ha been th innovations Intro
duced by Rett, Harvard's new football
coach. .. V - v -, v v - :

His latest schema wlU bring him Into
touch with , the entire possibilities of
Harvard from football standpoint.
Three thousand Ave hundred cards have
been distributed among the students re-
questing

In
them to answer questions as

te their , weight.-- age. height fl vorlte
athletic paatlmettootbsJUeprlence If
any, preparatory sehool, and other de-

tails from which Coach Bald .can
.gatber the possibilities f each student

- The men who return tnese caras wiu
be visited by members of k special oom-mltt-

where tha physical qualifications
appear to warrant It If they possess
possibilities from a football standpoint
they will be invited to. meet Keld at a
certain time for an Interview. Members
ef the same committee have also been
appointed to attend student gatherings
of ll..Xlpdavndto.alpsiO-Pt-hiei- i who
appear to possess tha . necessary,
requ liner" of a gridiron warrior. -- Dor
nlleriea. mesa nuartererrt reel tat Ion
rooms and all other resorts of the
undergraduates will be haunted by these
committeemen, end no promising ma
terial will be allowed te escape. Tha
same tactics will be adopted with the
Incoming freshman class neat fall. Ac-
cording to Reld's program, nothing but
a .miracle will permit high-clas- s ma
terial for the squad to escape, observat-
ion.- '(, .. : :t ', v

Twenty candidates ar at work In the
Harvard - trie eights, r- - They are out
every afternoon In two shells stroked
respectively by Captain Fllley and Shop.
ard. Tha first race between the erewe ,

will take place In about three weeks.
Four 'varsity - oarsmen are candidates, ,.

bnd all are hard at worn, under Coach
Wray. - ......

A. & Ward, the Harlem river racing

'i. 11 i m ; ; th ' i ; 1 - 1 1. ! ui.i " . 4 11 i-- Ji l: 1,:,! .1 'I'l l ff ff . V 1 J .III II 'U--

Slip your feet into a pair of ,these
. FANCY HOSE for

your head with a

i. aTA :.f "

cvany mat auxAimco

$3.00 Spring
And between them well supply

- .

wear, Shirts, Fancy
extraordinary kind at ordinary

hall builder, ha under "way at hla shop
an elgbt-oare- d shell for tha '. Vesper
crew of FhUadelphla. .which Is to be
taken ta England for competition for
the grand challenge cup at Henley. Tba
boat baa many innovation a. Ward Is'
also building new singles for Champion
Tit us ef the ' Nonpareil Rowing club,
Puessel of the' Harlem, Rowing club,
Juvenarand Williamson of Philadelphia,
"Eddy". Turnaa of Toronto, and plans
are being prepared- - for a freak shell
for "Lou" Scholes ef the same city.

The registration 'of Che
New England association or tha AV A.
TJ. haa auapended the Mlddletbwn, Con-neetl-

T. M. C A. . basketball team
for competing agalnat 'the StOeorge
Field club team or Hoboken, K. a
disqualified team. Q Sturgls, Ws Sturgts,
W. Nlzon, O. Nixon and R. Bergen, df
the West Side A. C basbetball team of
Jersey City have also been suspended frthe committee of the Met-
ropolitan association for playing vari-
ous unsanctioned, basketball games with
anreglatered A teams during the past
winter. . r . x. a. ,.f ,

I the meantime spring practice Is
not being neglected. A squad of mors
than 10 men ta practicing and more
men are reporting dally.- - Tha work con-
sists ef th rudiments of play, such aa
kicking, catching and falling .en the ball,
dodging and tackling tootles.

The intercollegiate football 'rules
eofnmltteMrlll meet tn May and probably

take final action on the' changes
In the rules. There a strong feeling

favor of Increasing the distance to
be gained in downs, and to weaken the
defence. Many have been
made by and to members of the com-mltte- e,

and --wnasigeratin arguiueut la
likely befor the change are made.

Spring football practice bis begun at
Columbia and will last two weeks. Only
preliminary work will M one, and then
there will be a football- - dinner. . Finns,
gan,, the 'varsity football center, has
given up 'trying for the crew, aa he Is
unable t spare the lime from' hla
studies. Hs however. ' take up
weight-throwin- g Jn the track and field
team.,' f '., -- Z -

OT10a .TO AaaATaTTfaa.

All notice of amateur base,
ball games, challenges and- ath-
letic events , must be sent to this
offloe before I o'clock a. m. on'
the day for publication. Am a--'
tour managers should pay at-
tention to thla rule, aa he keep
Ing of It will Insure a proper
report of , their doings. The
Journal. .

eeeeee4e4,

' WASOO BSrlATS XMSBTO. :'

,,' ... (Jesrsal Serrlea.) ,
"W aeco, or., April It. Tha Wasco sec.

ond team defeated tha Klondike nine A
Klondike, Or, last Sunday by the score
of I to t. . A v .
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LONG v
. AT 0AKUf.D

j"r- -' '7 '' " 'sBssBBsasBssnsBBSSsBBaaai t t

', (Jnsnsl Spnlsl Berries.) , v: '
' San Francisco. April 11. Long shots

were greatly In evidence at. Oakland
yeaterday, for Gloomy Oos and Abe :

Unw st fat arieea and Olympian and
Royalty at add eaptnred their re
spective events. . Bummary:

Five and a half furlongs GBootny Ons
won. Angelic second. Jo KeUey third;
time, 11, ' .'.

- Six won. Fu nay-ai- de

aeoend. Tot Gratiot third? time,
-1:11. V

Four furlong Abe Meyer won, Orass-entts- T

second. El Dinero third; time. :4s.
Mil ad 10 yards Anvil won, Edge

cTtf fe - second, Slncerltr Ball third;
Urn. 1:4. - :- -
' Mile Royalty ' two. Poswart. second.
Dod Anderson third; time. - - -

aeoond. Forest King third; time, 1:40 H- -

Joaker CI. , '
St Louis. AprU H. Amerleaa Jockey

club results: , , .

Four and : half furlong Coionlfcl -

Lady won, Rivera! second. Running Miss
third; time, :ll. ' '','

Seven furlongs Rodabek won. Little
Margaret second, Cap and Oown third;
tlme,"l:ll., '-

Flv forlonga Operator won. Banana
Cream second. Caterpillar, third; time,
i:ii i-- i. '' "

Mile and 71 yards. Mound City hsndl- -
as

second. The Don third; time, 1:47 l-- s.

Mile and a sixteenth By Play
Attllla second, Catallne third; time.
; Seven furlongs Lady Ray .won. Erba
second, Morendo third; time, 1:11. '

.' AI Fair fdusd,- - t

St Ixmla, April II Fair Oreuad re-
sults: .. i'- -' .''.'.,'- ..

Four furlongs Joe Wotten won. Rolla' to
second, Fred Ubrlg third: time, :50.
wvim an av-- half -- forlonga --BowTlng
tJerrlah .won. Buccleuth second.. Follies- -.

berserasa third l time. --1:11 a .. :

'Four and a half fartongs-Amer- te Tl
won. Silver Su seoend, Mis Coaette
third: time. :l

Mil and a sixteenth Forehand wen.
King Ellsworth -- eeeond, Marl In third;
time, 1:47 4-- 5.

. Si furlongs Lady Vaahtt won, Rlan-nenwo-

second. Frank L, Perley, third;
time, 1:11.. . .,p ' v

. ;,

w'' ' At Aedt. .'''y' v
' New Tork. April ; 11. Aqueduct , re-

sults: " i

Four and a half furlong Special
M Dense woo. All Pink second. Jessamine
third: time. :tl .

Mile - tallnn wo, Jaequln of
aeoond. Grenade third; time,.! :

Sis furlongs Pronta won. King Pep-
per second. Arsenal third; Urn. 1:11 4- -t

Gloves and Vests of the
w

registration

suggestions

will,

laeetal

good

I;I0.

Santa

v. "in '

Tomorrow, is the last the treatest of all J?re-East-er

dava. and thla treat stare, 2ed
newest sonnz offertssrs. extends

.'man,.rcn or poor, ana invites
There mucn tp see. you u not nna nere jusv a smacienns oi

. . .!r .i t - w :r..i : -
ooa tnings, out oaunuiui tcsnt oj. puuiiu iuuciii, uiuujin
rbm the world's beat markets and offered at prices that bar no

;

'

; .

;
--'''".

-

,

anM7"rc

the: nccessityr of v16oking arounded
finding here the

uoupic- - prcutcu itauuci&

ir'v ,;,v'i'";

assures

single

SHOTS CAPTURE
MONEY

forlonga-01ympta- a

TbJatl.Jawaworf4UIeOlaat
won,

shoppin;

Clothing.'

Handicap, : seven furlongs Blnlats
Trper , aecond. BeUa Stroma

third; trme. l:T. v ' , ' '
Half mile Prospers won, Xust sec

ond, uota Badge third; time, :is -- s. ,

Paris. ApHl It W.K. Vandarblirs
horses, Banshee and Terburg, won tha
Willems stakes and the Prix Gasnn re-

spectively In yesterdays races.. Jockey
Ranaeh rede both winner. ..,. -

PORTLAND ACADEMY TO :

V .MEET HILL UIUTARY
. ii. ,

The third game of th tsttrscholastlc
baseball league, conprlslng tha H. M.
A, P. H. 8. and P. tok place
en Multnomah field Saturday afternoon
at I :i o'clock. Hill Military academy

ad Portland academy will be the
Considerable speculation ts

being Indulged I regarding th probable,
outcome ef th raoe for . championship
honors, as the teams are very evenly
matoned and ar patting np fine arti-
cle of baseball. Tha line-u-p follows:

A ...
.

. . . ... XT 1, .a, j. y ,
Hlggina .....,....c... ...... McCo
Myers. T.. ...... ...p.. Clifford (CaptJ
Moreland ,WM... .lb,.,... fitackpole
Myers, ML ..3b. ...... Smith. C
Myers, P. ......... as. ,. M Holman
Houston (Cspt).. .3b..,.,.., Stantoa
Reetd ...,........cf. ,,,.,.,. Fulton
McPhersoa If... i Strait
Maradon ........ .rf. ... . .... Brown

VfllaXOUVER-GlRt- S r--r
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

'(perlal IMspstek ta Tee Jearaal) v

'Vancouver, B. C April II The Van-
couver girls' basketball team - dfanted
the Everett girls tonlkht by I polnu

t. By defeating Everett the Van-
couver r'rls have won th championship
of the "Pacific northwest Two thou-
sand people wltneased the match. -

At a special meeting of the Brltieh
Columbia Anvte-a- r Lscresss aseoclatkm
held in this city today the season's
schedule was drafted. During the sea-
son II matches will be played-- Including
two exhibition matches between Vancou-
ver and New Westminster. The asso-
ciation decided to abolish field cap-
tains.' Toe association sanctioned al-

lowing teams te play at Portland during
the fair. I , ..

CSS'TSJIaTlAXai

Th Centennial baseball team defeated
tha second Hawthorne team yesterday
afternoon by th score ef 11 to 11. The
feature of the game was tba fielding

the Centennial a. The batteries were
Centennials, Hewitt and Thoburni See-en- d.

Hawthomes, Herschler and. Sum-
mers; , Umpire, A. fcampsoo, .

; '( , .' ,': V,'

s

1 I

y

from end to end with Fashion s
a Klad. welcoming nana to every"

.nun to cotm eiy .wi my Hie,

man no matter how slender his '
-v. , , ,

, means. V -- : ;,.

rnvc ncninTT tcfit v

HereV1 where" mothers, conrre- -
grate to inspect and admire and

1 f ,J 11 ,L .

orcisum- -' snu wnuvucjr iuay iuit
at no other store is found atich
warletw of e'aod ekthino ntanich

NORFOLK - AND ' DOUBLE
BREASTED- - SUITS

:$2.5a to $7.00
S ?KENN1S0N- - OUTTNQ :

: SUITS I "
Sfb e h A. t9W AA ...

BUSTERS AND BLOUSES
S2.75to $6.00

i

ideal of your fancy '

g;

WHO'LL SOLVE THIS .
' iv

? BASEBALL PUZZLE
Two teams, A and B, are playing. A

la at the bat in the last half ef the ninth '

Inning. The score Is I to 4 tn favor of
B, Two men are out a man on aeoond
and another on third. ' The batter bits
tha ball Into fair territory, but It la not
a hit There Is no purout, no base run-n- er

hit by tha batted ball, no aaalat and
no error, 'and yet A' wtne the game-b- y

score ef I te i. What waa the play T

Readers of The Journal are Invited
te send their answers t the problem to
tn sporting ogitor. ,

.. Sporting Editor Journal Th play Is
a unpossiMe one. ' v MIKE ROCHE.

- Sporting Editor Journal! t think that
the- correct solution to youy baaebai'
puasla la blocked ball.

HARRT WRlaHT.:.'

Mist.'or April I Sporting Editor
Journal." I think thla la the correct oa

to tha baseball puasla: The last
batter for A made a bunt hit whloh
was not handled in time to retire him;
and th men on third and second scored,
which terminates ths game. BeeJrpauld-ffi- g

e Official . Baseball Gu Me. . rule J
(!).' j .j, r. ; ., SafIL MESS..
'. Sporting Editor of The" Journals f
think that the two runs ware made In
the same manner a Portland,' scored
the winning run yeaterday. House-
holder mode the Winning run and Mo-Le- an

could have scored also. Tour.
V JIMMY JACKSON. AlWna P. 0. J

r, (gpeelat tnepefot e Tie 1esrsiL) V '

Willamette University, Apr! 11. The
'varsity baseball nine defeated, th Sa-
lem high school aggregation yeaterday
by a score of 11 to I. , The game waa
raggkd and many more errors than runs
were made. , The butteries were Jerman
and Rader for Willamette and ' King
and 'Rhodes for tha high erttool.
--.This ie --tho-f1n raalnhr"gsma of-t-

he
season on the home grounds, and the
boys feel much , encouraged ever the
result rrjr:ir""

WATXZsrr DOM

Frank Watkins Etlgeoo' Pear ( and
Willamette Sunbeam wore prises lit the
opn classes an were given special
prlaea In their classes at tha Victoria
show. - - :

F " 1 KAWKOOS Us cored thmn
e eaeeser Hervoas lebtuty, IssfMnala a- -4 Ao
Br. Tkey clear Uie brala, ti4 tn

aiasa dlfeattna sarfeet and kertsae'e vtsor te the wbnle buna, alt erne
kwsee styeoee. sarmeeaalty. 1 1.00

knit I Soxes gnerastaed te ears er r4, 100, Mtti.d sealed. f f--

IhemaS lied. Ov, arrs et. .
Pa. Sold Ts sale k hm kM.

noni raersiecr.


